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Whicb is made valuable by appreciative interest ; and those
tastes themnselves grow with reading. Guided by taste,we keep as
Part Of Ourselves what is good in what we read ; the bad we
illust try to avoid, or, flot avoiding, forget. It is thus we rise
On1 8tiPngso of our dead selves to higher things,-in ap-
Preciation and knowledge of books and authors.

Anld tfay it not be that the very fact that the vast majority
of us8 are governed, in the choice of books, almost entirely by
this Uncertain and strictly-individual, standard of taste, accounts
to a Very great extent for the lack of appreciation of the courses
of StUdy which have been recommended to us ? And it is a
Standard wbich is probably, after ail, as safe a guide as any
theaste fia ig to begin with, a certain development of

SUch an argtdirection. And is it flot necessary to make
'lc nassurrption, in order to imagine a judicious use of any

of the learned lists which have heen buiît up with so much
erudition and perseverance ? Indeed, this is practically the
81ide Wvhjch Shakespeare himself-who must have been a great
",ader of books-lays down in the sage advice :

"No profit grows where is no pleasure ta'en
In brief, sir, study what you most affect."

M.d i, on a surnmer afternoon, one most affects Il Les
b iSerabe, -or "lThe Sentimental Journey," hie is flot to
be Uelladed, by a thousand lists, that he could derive more

har~a pleasure from IlThe Ramayana " or "gThe Mahab-
a even as Ilepîtomized by Wheeler."

faZor are the other applied or suggested tests entirely satis-
test Y revnquite intelligible-apart from this universal

~fay ih iC, reliable or otherwise, we ail have in ourselves. It
taken eo 'fteresting to know what books a literary felon has

tn Prison with him, or what choice Stanley would make
bPreparation for a year's burial in Central Africa, or what

'a teecnFarrar bas decided that he would snatch
ilie h te In which ail the books of the world were in a blaze,

~Ut tb eoly time to rescue a dozen of bis favourite vîctims.
or toQ ,e re many of us who, if we were on our way to prison,

~si~~eÎfra Arica, or should find ourselves in the desperate
ic lhc the venerable Arcbdeacon pictures-aIl of

RU0o Coftingencies let us continue to hope against-would
05iv'igl( O Oer person to dictate to us in our most careful and

Would Choîce. Those of us who are of a religious tendency
t 3 etPC to find the Archdeacon prescribing a list by which

o e tafl begidd but if we were given the privilege
us ln ozenbooks from eternal destruction, many of

t e. OId be likely to kick aside Wordsworth, and the whole of
ta aere Scboo together, in a frantic search for "The De-
WOul n or "Trom Jones," or "Henry Esmond ;" and

tould fl al prohability, forget Thucydides and Tacitus, if we
kitCatch a glimpse of Horace or Scott, of Cervantes, George

Or0 Thomas Carlyle.
ch ail, te differences of opinion, and the difficulties of

tt' Cle back to this fundamental and indîsputable fact,
the at 1COfl0

thSam at *r W. Holmes calîs "lthe saturation point,"' is
that 'e In n0 two minds under the sun. Just as true as it is
Iilt two 0Indîviduals are exactly alike, so true is it thgt neyer
th in Iinds agree, cither in their interest in any book, or in

rin~~. derived from its perusal. The différences miay
Oleri eree. T bey may not ail he s0 great as that bctween
tri dge'S a Preciation of Shakespeare and a child's, or be-
lle,~ tirling's knowledge of the Secret of H-egel and-

bu lt there the différences are, and, existing, they
thty e recOgnized and taken into account. And so long as

the est-ande
Sao or îst tbey ever will-no two mninds will desire

lontir fo)r, receiving the samne food, find in it c4ual

lr*ut .ent.iît}1 hO ariable is eacb individual taste in itself -changing
b ChlilTstanceF' witb seasons, and in its own natural growth

on theat Ut feed s on! On a summer holiday, howcver spent-
VI*eienwtef the quiet country, or simply in the Il blessed
~Ith h.~ (If a bachelor's den-wbo would tbink of taking

nuas a companion in solitude, a volume of the " Novum
t alth , or tbhe "Kritik der Reinen Vernunft," or IlThe

aider ONalions?" At such a time, one is inclined to con-
hirt e0 as~ * rucb wbaî bas been formally recommended 10

h,'Il wbaî hie can bury himself, shake hands witb the
andj have pleasure in a genuine companionsbip. For

truc readers arc an autbor's intimates, and books have been
beautifully spoken of as authors' letters to their unknown
friends.

But ail this discussion about books and authors may indeed
indicate an actual increase of interest in both. If so, what
good may flot be donc 1 And wbat genuine pleasure added to
the average life ! In the love of books, there is that îouch of
nature which makes the whole worid kin; and few writcrs of
books, in any age, have been able to resist the temptation of
telling their readers of the books which they lhemselves have
read. Lamb reaches the deptb of abstraction in bis books when
bie finds that hie is so buried in thema that they think for him,
and s0 save laina the trouble of tbinking for hiînself.

Leigb Hunt worshipped bis books. On a winter evening,
siîting in bais easy-chair before a brightly-burning grate, bis lamp
over bis left shoulder, and a book in bis band, lie would watch
the blue smoke curl upwards from bais "lpipe divine," and pic-
ture 10 himself a beaven the very concep)tion of whicb must
have been a spur to bais religious aspirations. Surely there is
something true in the pictures of his reverie. Let us hope so.
Would we, 100, not like to look forward to a heaven in wbich
the elect would have Shakespeare writing plays and Scott writ-
ing novels îbrough ail eternity ; wîth Homer, too, and Horace,
-if any of the heathen are among the elect,-and Spenser, and
Ben Jonson, and Fielding, and Goldsmith, and Burns; with the
Garrick Club again re-organized, and Samuel Johnson's sonor-
ous crilîcisms re-echoing through the lofty club-rooma; wîîh
Dr. ilolmes to talk to us at breakfast, and Coleridge and Southey
to talk to us at dinner, if only Lamb were in their company
again to act as an antidote, and bo persuade them flot to write,
but only talk; with Hume and Gibbon to write histories for us,
-il is sad to think that there are some who do not expect to
see those worthies there ; and witb bosts of others who would
write books for us, and read tbem to us,-or who would talk
to us as we imagine they must have talked in the flesh, but
eternally. And w1qen many, many books had been written, can
we flot fancy that we sec some latter-day essayist,--later by a
few millions of years after the end of time and the beginning
of eternity,-reconÎnending, in cherubie tones, to listening
choirs, a list of the bundred best books ? And see the shade
of Carlyle faîl across the scene, and bear the old voice growling
forth sucb words as these,-if the shade of Teufelsdroch con-
tinues 10 speak in language similar to that of bais former
state :-" Fool!1 fool of fools ! Do you wisb to be of use to
your equals and inferiors, the ignorant, the crowd ? Then
make a list of books not worth reading at all-mind-poisoning,
moral-destroying, time-wasting, Devil-inspired trash and filth;
you wîll thus at any rate do no harm, even if you do no good,
as you will flot, because your list will be so unweildly as to be
of no practical value whatevcr to any person. "

WILLIA M CRii.LMAN.

Thou sayest that Failli now dies ; that Science, proud
D3y strong exploit, bas proved the right to sway.
Her arms, upheld by Fact and Law, to-day

Leaguer the camp of Faith witb clamour loud.
Thou sayest that Faith is dying ; that ber sbroud,

Bleached by Despair's white tears, and one last ray

Of winter4s palling sun, awaits-the way

Is strewn with dying leaves that sigh aloud.
'I'hinkest thou Faith is in extremity ?

The fiower forever lost its early bloom?

Thou knowest not with how great a constancy

Faith's champion cheers ber, anid dispels the gloom.

Immortal Love shall banish cecity.

And by bis aid Failli conquer even the tomb,
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